Engaging Leo Clubs

Checklist for Lions
Organizing Leo Clubs offers Lions a chance to engage with young people in
their community. Leos share your passion and are invested in Lions clubs’
work. Recognizing Leos as prospective members is an effective way to
ensure the future of Lions in your community.

Use this list to help your Lions club engage with young people and promote the growth and
development of Leo clubs in your community.
 Start a new Leo Club and encourage other Lions clubs to do the same
 Share success stories about Leos with fellow Lions
 Check the Lions Clubs International website and our Leo Facebook page for Leo grants and award
program deadlines
 Send a celebratory message to Leos on International Leo Day, December 5
 Meet with Leo officers to establish joint calendars for service and conventions
 Help us connect with future Lions! Promote the reporting of Leos in MyLCI
 Extend an invitation to all Leos to attend a Lions Club meeting to receive updates on their events
 Appoint Leos to serve with Lions on club, district or multiple district committees or boards
 Encourage active Leos to run for office and apply for the International Leo Club Advisory
Panel
 Invite Leos to transition to a Lions club through Leo-Lion membership!
 Celebrate Leos for their service through awards and recognition
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Improving your Leo Club

Checklist for Leos
You are part of an international community of young men and women
dedicated to making a positive impact in your community. As a member
of the Lions International family, Leos have a wide range of resources and
advocates in Lions to enhance their service for the better.
Use this checklist to become an even more engaged Leo and improve your relationship with your
Lions family.
 Develop goals with your Leo club officers to ensure impactful service
 Create a yearly calendar of events with your Leo club advisor and sponsoring Lions club
 Connect with other Leo clubs in your district to establish a joint schedule of service projects and
conventions
 Check the Lions Clubs International website and the Leo Facebook page for Leo grants and award
program deadlines
 Make it count! Confirm you are in MyLCI and report your service projects in MyLion
 Learn more! Attend a Leo/Lion convention in your area or take a class in the Lions Learning Center
 Invite your district Leo Chairperson or district governor to attend your officer or member induction
 Organize a district-wide Leo and Lion joint service project utilizing an LCIF Leo Service Grant
 Run for a Leo office and apply for the International Leo Club Advisory Panel
 Celebrate your service by applying for Leo awards and recognition
 Share success stories about Leos with Lions
 Encourage fellow Leos to transition to a Lions club through Leo-Lion membership
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